ORDINANCE NO: 01-2003
AN ORDINANCE AMENDING THE EXISTING GAS
FRANCHISE BETWEEN THE CITY AND TXU GAS
DIFFERENT
A
COMPANY, TO PROVIDE FOR
CONSIDERATIONANDToAUTHORIZETHELEASEoF
FACILITIES WITH TN TIIE CITY'S RIGHTS-OF-WAY;
PROVIDINGANEFFECTIVEDATE;PROVIDINGFOR
ACCEPTANCEBYTXUGASCOMPANY;FINDINGAND
DETERMININGTHATTHEMEETINGATWHICHTHIS
ORDINANCEISPASSEDISOPENToTHEPUBLICAS
REQUIRED BY LAW.
through its TXU
WHEREAS, TXU Gas Company (hereinaftercalled"TXU Gas") is,
gasto the general
GasDistribution Division, engageain ttrebusinessof furnishingand supplying
of gasin, out of'
public in the City, including the transportation,delivery, sale and distribution
alleys,groundsand rightsand throughthe city for all purposes,and in using the public streets,
ordinanceheretoforeduly
of-ways within the City for that purposeunder the terms of a franchise
body olthe City and duly acceptedby TXU gas; and
purr"i by the go.rrerning
to provide
WHEREAS, the City and TXU Gas desireto amendsaid franchiseordinance
rights-of:
City's
the
within
for a difl'erentconsiderationand to authorize the lease of facilities
way;
Now,THEREFORE,BEITORDAINEDBYTHECITYCOUNCII-oFTHECITY
OF CUMBY, TEXAS: that
and TXU Gas
SECTION l: The existing gas franchise ordinance between the City
Companyis amendedas follows:
I

A.

B.

rights
Effective Januaryl,2002the considerationpayableby TXU G-asfor the
duly
and privilegesgrantedto TXU Gas by the franchiseordinanceheretofore
passedUy ihe governingbody of this Cityand duly acceptedby TXU Gas is
in
hereby .iru.tgJ to be four percent (4%) of the Gross Revenues,as defined
Sectionl.B. below,receivedby TXU Gas'
Gross Revenuesshall mean all revenue derived or received by the Company
industrial
from the sale of gas to its residential, commercial, industrial and
govefirmentalclassesof customerswithin the City (expresslyexcluding revenues
in said
from residential governmental and commercial governmental customers
City);
6)

gas
all revenuesreceived by theCompany from thetransportationof

through the pipeline system of Company within the City to customers
locatedwithin the City;
(2)

the value of gastransportedby Companyfor TransportCustomersthrough
the system of company within the city ("Third Party Sales"), with the
value of such gas to be reported by each Transport Customer to the
Company,provided, however, that should a TransportCustomerrefuse to
furnish Company its gas purchaseprice, Companyshall estimatesameby
utilizing TXU Gas Distribution's monthly industrial Weighted Average
Cost of Gas, as reasonablynear the time as the transportationservice is
performed; and

(3)

"Gross revenues"shall include:
(a)

other revenues derived fiom
charges':

the following

'miscellaneous

i.

chargesto connect,disconnect,or reconnectgas within the
City;

ii.

charsesto handle returned checks fiom consumerswithin
the City;

iii.

such other service chargesand chargesaSmay, from time
to time, be authorizedin thc ratcs and chargeson file with
the City; and

iv.

contributionsin aid of construction"("CIAC");

revenuesbilled but not ultimately collected or received by the
Company; and,
grossreceiptsfees.
(c)

(b)

(4)

"Grossrevenues"shall not include:
(a)

the revenue of any Person including, without limitation, an
affiliate. to the extent that such revenueis also included in Gross
Revenuesof the Company;

o)

salestaxes:and

(c)

any interest income earnedby the Company; and

(d)

all monies received from the lease or sale of real or personal
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property,provided, however, that this exclusiondoes not apply to
the leaseof facilities within the City,s right of way.
C.

D.

E.

Calculationand Paymentof FranchiseFeesBasedon CIAC
(1)

The lianchise fee amountsbasedon "Contributionsin aid of Construction"
("CIAC") shall be calculatedon an annual calendaryear basis, i.e., flom
January1 through December3l of eachcalendaryear.

(2)

The franchisefee amounts that are due based on CIAC shall be paid at
least once annually on or before April 30 each year based on the total
CI.AC recordedduring the precedingcalendaryear.

Effect of Other Municipal FranchiseOrdinanceFeesAcceptedand Paid by TXU
Gas
(1)

If TXU Gas should at any time after the effective date of this ordinance
agree to a new municipal fianchise ordinance, or renew an existing
municipal fianchise ordinance, with another municipality, which
municipal franchiseordinance determinesthe franchisefee owed to that
municipality for the use of its public rights-of-way in a manner that, if
appliedto the city, would result in a franchisefee greaterthan the amount
otherwisedue city under this ordinance, thcn the franchisefee to be paid
by TXU Gas to city pursuantto this ordinance shall be increasedso that
the amount due and to be paid is equal to the amount that would be due
and payable to city were the lianchise fee provisions of that other
franchiseordinanceappliedto City.

(2)

The provisions of this Subsection D apply only to the amount of the
franchisefee to be paid and do not apply to other fianchise fee payment
provisions,including without limitation the timing of suchpayments.

TXU Gas FranchiseFee Recoverv Tariff
(l)

TXU Gas may file with the city a tariff amendment(s)to provide for the
recoveryof the franchisefeesunder this amendment.

(2)

city agreesthat (i) as regulatory authority, it will adopt and approve the
ordinance, rates or tariff which provide for 100% recovery of such
fianchise feesas part of TXU Gas' rates; (ii) if the city intervenesin any
regulatory proceeding before a federal or state agency in which the
recovery of TXU Gas' franchise fees is an issue, the city will take an
affirmative position supporting 100% recovery of such franchise fees by
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regulatory
TXU Gas and; (iii) in the event of an appeal of any such
take an
will
City
proceeding in which the City has intervened, the
affirmative position in any such appealsin support of the 100% recovery
of such franchisefeesbY TXU Gas.
(3)

F.

entity
City agreesthat it will take no action, nor causeany other personor
TXU
to take any action, to prohibit the recoveryof such fianchisefeesby
Gas.

the right to
Leaseof Facilities within city's Rights-of-way. TXU Gas shall have
the use of its
lease,license or otherwise grant to a party other than TXU Gas
(i) TXU Gas first
facilities within the City's ]ublic rigirts-of-way provided:
of service(s)
notifies the City of the name^ofthe lessee,licenseeor user; the type
number
telephone
and
name
intendedto be provided throughthe facilities; and the
Gas
(ii)
TXU
and
of a contactpersonassociatedwith such lessee,licenseeor user
pursuantto
makesthe fianchise fee paymentdue on the revenuesfrom such lease
Within
Facilities
SectronsI.A. and I.B. of this Ordinance. This authority to Lease
user'sobligation,
City,s Rights-of-Way shall not affect any such lessee,licenseeor
ifanY, to PaYfianchisefees'

amended by this
SECTION 2: In all respects, except as specifically and expresslypassedby the governing
ordinance,the existing efTectivefranchisetrdinance heretofore duly
force and effect accordingto
body of the City and di,ly acceptedby TXU Gas shall remain in full
its tenns until said franchiseordinanceterminatesas provided therein'
passageand TXU Gas'
SEC.IION 3: This ordinance shall take effcct upon its final
passageof this ordinance,file its
acccptance. TXU Gas shall, within thirty (30) days fiom thc
in substantiallythe
written acceptanceof this ordinance *ltir ih" office of the City Secretary
following form:

To theHonorableMayorandCity Council:
TXU GasDisrribution,a divisionof TXU GasCompany,actingby -Td lht:Y*'''
on thls the \
offrcer,herebyacceptsin all respects,
authorized
theundersigned
No' Ol-3,po3 amending.the
,20C)1, Ordinance
day of
F\a ^\
the city andrXU Gasandthe sameshall constitute
cunent@n
obligationof TXU Gasandthe city.
andbe u uindlngcontractual
TXU GasDistribution
A divisionof TXU GasComPanY

",E(er,€GVice President
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at which this
SECTION 4. It is hereby officially found and determinedthat the meeting
of the time'
notice
public
that
Ordinun* i, pussedis open to the public as requiredby law and
place and purposeof said meeting was given as required'
OF
PASSED AND APPROVED BY THE CITY COLTNCILOF THE CITY
a quorum was present
cuMBY , TEXAS , this the 4th day of February. 2003, at which meeting
and voting..

ATTEST:

APPRO

AS TO FORM:

City AttorneY
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